
Apprrved 5y t-he Governor February 9, 1982

Introducetl by V. Jchnson, 8

AN AcT to auend secr-ion 81-885.2q, Revisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1981, relating to the State Real
Estate comuission; to provitle that certain
actions constitute unfair trade Practices; aud
t, repeal the original sect-ion-

Be it enacted by +-5g people of the state of NebEaska,

section 1. That section 81-885.2q, Sevis€.I
Statutes Supplenent, 1981, be amended to reacl as follors:

I 1-885.2'1. The connission DdY. uPon its outt
ootion, ancl shaJ.l, uPon the srorn coEPlaint in rritilg of
anv persoD, investigate the actions of atry broker,
assoclate bEoker, salesperson, or subdivitler and shall
have porer to censure the licensee or certificate holtler
or to Eevoke oE susPetrd any license or certi-ficat€,
issuetl undeE sections 81-885.01 to 81-885.47 rhenever thd
license or certificate has been obtai.aetl by false or
fraudulent representation or +-he licens€e or certiflcate
holder has been Eountt guilty of any of the folloriug
unfair trade practices:

Refusing because of race, coloE, national
ethnic group to shcr, sell, or Eent aDy real'
sale or rent to prospective Purchasers or
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y using advertisiog chich
in any material particular or
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mislelding

Intent ionaLl
or iDaccurate

an y Hay nisrepresents any property, terms,
oolicies, or services of the business conducteal;

(J) Failing to account for anil relit atrY Eoney
coming into his or her possession belonging to otheEs;

({) conDingling the money or other ProPerty of
his or her principal-s vith his or her orn;

(5) Faitinq to naiutai.n anil tleposit in a sePaEat€
noBinterest-bearing checking account alI Doney receivetl
by a broker acting in such capacity, or as escror agetrt.
or the tenporary custodian of the funds of others, ln a
real estate transnctiou uoless a1I Parties having an
j.nterest ir the funds have agreed otherYise iir criting;

(6) Accepting, giving, or charging any
undiscl-osed conmission, rebate, or direct profit oD
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experralitures made for a pLincipal;
(7) Represent ing or at tempt in9 to represent a

real estate broker, other than the emDI()yer, uittout the
express knoHledge and consent of |-he empLoyer;

(8) Accepting a comnission or other yaluable
consialeration by an associate broker or salesperson fron
anyone other than his or her employing broker yir-hout the
coDsent of his or her employinq broker;

(9) Actirg in the dual capacity of agett anal
undisclosed principal in any t-ransaction;

(10) Guarant-eeiag oE authorizing any person to
guaraotee future profits rhich nay result fEoE the resaleof Eeal property:

(11) Placing a sigD oir any property offering itfor sale or rent Hithout the yritten coDsent of the oyneror his or her authorized agent;
( t2) 0fferinq real estate foE sale or leaseuithout the knorlealge and consent of the oyner or his oEher authorizetl agent or on terns other than those

authoEizetl by the oyneE or his or her authorized agent;
(13) Inducing any party to a contract of sale orlease to break such contract for the purpose ofsubstituti,ng, in lieu thereof, a trec contract uith

another principal;
(14) Negotiating a saIe, exchange, Iistin

lease of real est-ate alirectly rith atr ocner or less
he or she knors that- such ouner has a vritten outstListing contract in connection rlit h such pr
granting an exclusive ageocy Jr an exclusive rig
se11 to another broker, or negotiating directly ri
oyner to rithtlrac from or break such a listing co
for the purpose of substituting, in lieu thereof,listing conLract- grantinq an erclusive agency
exclusive right to seII to himself or herself or h
her enployinq broker;
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( 1 5) Accepting employnent or conpensatioD for
aPPraising real estate contingent upon t-he lrepoEting of apretleternined value or issuing an appraisal report oDreal estate in uhich he or she has an untlisclosetl
interest;

(16) Soliciting, selling, or offering for sale
real estat-e by offering free Iots or conducting lot-t-eries
for the prtrpose of influencing a purchaser or prospective
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purchaser of real estate;
(17) Paying a ccmmission or compensation to aDy

person for performing the services of a broker, associate
broker, or salesperson flho has Eot first secured his or
her Iicense under sections 8l-885.01 to E1-885.47 unless
srrch person is a nonresident rho is licensed in his or
her state oE resid.ence;

(18) Failing to include a fixetl date of
expiration in any written listing agreement and failing
to leave a copy of the agreement sith the pri.ncipal;

(19) Failinq to deliver wit-hin a reasonable tiue
a complet-ed copy or any purchrse agreemeDt or offer to
buy or sell real estate to the purchaser and to the
seIIcr;

(20) Failing by a broker to deliver to the seller
in every real estate iLansaction, at the t-iee the
transaction is coosummated, a complete, aetaileC closing
statement- shouing all of the receipts antl tlisburseoents
handleil by such broker for the seller, failiag to deliver
to the buyer a complete statement shori-Dg aII nonelr
receiverl in the transaction fron such buyer and hoc and
for nhat the same yas disburseal, and failing to retain
true copies of such statenents in his or her files;

(21) ltaking any substantial nisrepreseltations;
l22l Acting for trore than ooe party in a

transactioo yithout t-he knocledge of a1.l parties for eho[
he or she acts;

(23) Eailing by dn associate broker or
sa lesperson t-o place, as soon after receipt as
pract-icable, in the custody of his or her employing
broker any deposit money or other monef or funds
ent-rusted to him cr her by any person dealing lrith him or
her a-s the refrresentatice of his oc her Iicensed brokeE;

(241 Filing a listing contract
instrunent purnorring to create a lien
contract for +-he puEpose cf casting
title to real estate Hhen no valid
listing contract exists:

or any (locument oE
based on a Iist-ing

cloud upon t he
claim under the

(25) viol-at in1 lnv rule or re;uIat ion promulgated
bv the comnissirn ir t\e in.,erest- cf the pubJ.ic and
co,rsis+-.n! with the prouir;ion.; of secLions B1-tlE5- 01 to
31-885.47;
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(26) Failinq by d,rubilj.vi,ler, ait(,r the
certi€i.c-ate bas b.=en issuel, to conpl-t.yith all
requirements o! sections 8'l-8'1 5.01 1_o B 1-13B5.rr7;
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(27) The brokar or sal
of a felcny ,)r enterrrd a
contendere to a felony chaL'qe;

esperson l:a.-l becn convicted
pJ-ea )f gui.l-ty or nolo
OF

i n com pet ency
sa Iesperson,

character as

oriqinal
of the

(28) Derlonstratinq unuorthiness ol:
to act" as a broker, associate broker, or
Hhether of the sam. or of a ,liffererrt
hereinbe f ore -speci f i<:,1 1_9r

!!a n slgr_q n_ i4'.erc;

gq mpogt!r 9n__!r!h__!S.Sp9S!__!
nq ! r.o!3 I_9.f f gf n zoYners or occuD

Sec. 2.
Revisetl statutes

Th,rt ori'3inai section 8'l-Bc5- 24,
Srrppleilent, 198'l , is repealed.

t
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